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Green Fleetwood, 1810-1856 was a river pilot, planter, and upper who in 1832 married Mary Morgan of Effingham County. They had seven children, five boys and two girls. Green and family lived on Houston Street before buying Lot #22, Columbia Ward (currently 128 Habersham Street) in 1850 and finally in 1854, building a house.
GREEN FLEETWOOD

It seems that to tell a life story even one that there is little concrete facts with which to put meat on the bones, one needs to begin at the probable beginning. And so I will with a note from the records of a living descendant of Green Fleetwood.

On the paternal side, the Fleetwood family was well known in England for many years during the reigns of the Tudor and Stuart monarchs. Members of the family came to America in the seventeenth century, and settled in Virginia, Maryland, and what is now North Carolina. The founder of the Georgia branch, John Fleetwood a Revolutionary soldier came from North Carolina about 1750. He married Anne Boyd of Screven County. They subsequently moved to Savannah where Green was born January 16, 1810.

"Green became a pilot and master mariner and apparently prospered in his profession owning a large townhouse facing Columbia Square, and a plantation on White Marsh Island near Savannah where he died November 3, 1856."... Although a good bit of the above is quotes from the records of Green's great grandson, I hope to shed some more light on his life through some research done before I saw the records.

The years 1810-1831 were I am reasonably sure busy ones for Green but I found no records to confirm what he was doing. I assume that, based on future records, he was learning his profession - river or branch pilot. But December 9, 1832 he married Mary Morgan of Effingham County. Mary came from a family of Salzburgers and was a fourth generation Morgan. The years 1833-34 are again undisturbed, and in 1833 Green and Mary have their first of seven children - Thomas M. (Madison). Thomas became a pilot..."
Laura M. and had three children—Laura H., Thomas W., and Lawrence W.

There is a little more activity during 1836. Green either advertised with the branch pilots or received notice of letters (in those days the Post Office listed in the newspapers mail to be picked up) through the newspaper Georgian. In August of 1836 Green bought for $1,200 Lot 7, 27 in Green Ward (sold for $1,500) from Willink.

In 1837 the Green Fleetwoods were blessed with a second son James M. According to the only source that mentioned James he was also a river pilot and became Captain of the pilot boat "Wildie". 1838–39 found Green still receiving notice of letters through the Daily Georgian and advertising his profession. But 1840 brought the birth of their third child, and son William Henry. And it is through Will H. (as I have come to call him) that I found a living (one of many) descendant of Green Fleetwood. For Will H. also a river pilot and captain married Catherine E. Gross in 1866. They had four children: Charles Green, Herbert Marshall, Edgar Allen and Lillian. In 1840 Green also bought a Negro boy named Henry age 16 for $675 from McDonald, and an indenture in Green Ward to a James Crew. Green also shows up in the 1840 census.

The years 1841–42 are just more ads and letters in the newspapers Georgian and Savannah Daily Republican. And 1843 was a no news (that I found) year. But 1844 brought the birth of Green's first daughter and fourth child—Mary L. Followed by no news in 1845 and in 1846 the birth of their final daughter and fifth child Laura C. Also in 1845 Green had dealings with a J.W. Decandy (Grantee) of $1,000 for lots 6 & 9 in Anson Ward.

I believe the reasons for no news in the preceding years as
well as 1847 and 1848 was lack of time to actually research all of
the data\textsuperscript{27} that I found.

The 1849 City Census or Directory\textsuperscript{28} besides saying once again
that Green was a pilot also gives an address - 24 Houston Street.

Presumably\textsuperscript{29} still on 24 Houston Street in 1850 (living)
Green bought\textsuperscript{30} Lot # 22 in Columbia Ward from Andrea Low for $ 1,200.
And Green also shows up in the 1850 Chatham County Census with his
wife (Mary) and five children.

The papers\textsuperscript{31} on the purchase of Lot # 22 indicate that Green
and Andrea Low were partners. But to what extent and purpose their
partnership was I have no idea.

The year 1851 saw the birth of Green and Mary's sixth child a
son, John W.\textsuperscript{32} (John W. only lived 14 years before dying on Octo-
ber 13, 1865.\textsuperscript{33} ) This was followed by two years of unknown activity
and then in 1854 the birth of G. F.'s seventh and last child, a son
George S.\textsuperscript{34}. George never married and according to the City Direc-
tories\textsuperscript{35} his profession was bookkeeper. And according to his will he
left a good deal of his estate\textsuperscript{35} to an Elizabeth Cohen.

Also in 1854 Green built\textsuperscript{36} a house on Lot # 22 Columbia Ward.
The address until 1877 was 35 Habersham\textsuperscript{37} when it was changed to 165
Habersham. The original building\textsuperscript{38} still stands and houses the firm
of Gunn & Meyerhoff Architects.

I am sorry to say that again I was wrong concerning 1855 and
this is most unfortunate because the next year 1856 Green Fleetwood
died.\textsuperscript{39} The obituary\textsuperscript{10} itself (micro-film) was unreadable but the
account in the newspaper digest\textsuperscript{11} gave a brief notice and an invita-
tion to his funeral (5:00 Nov. 4, 1856.). The Laurel Grove Cemetery
Records\textsuperscript{32} gave a little more details. Green was only 45 years, 10
months and 26 days old, and he was residing at Columbia Square but
but died on Whitemarsh Island.

Green's will which was proved November 14, 1853 and lists Mary Fleetwood as his executor. She is to have everything for her life time but if she remarries only 1/7th. The complete list can be read in the Probate Court. But here are some of the outstanding assets besides the property in Columbia Ward; a plantation on Whitemarsh Island, shares of three railroad companies, and the lot in Laurel Grove Cemetery.

While I know that the preceding was not a full and wholly accurate account of the life of Green Fleetwood I hope that it will serve as a guide to further knowledge of the man. The following epilogue that I am including will add some thoughts of my own and those of a descendant of Green. It will also include bits of information that I did not either know enough about to incorporate in the main paper or didn't know how.
"The first record of any Fleetwoods in America was of Alexander who came over in 1633 but not to Georgia, another branch came to Georgia." This is what is known as starting at the beginning as near as possible. Also here is another piece of information on the same source. "Colonel Charles Fleetwood, one of the reputable Puritan Colonels married a daughter of Oliver Cromwell, I believe John Green's father is Charles's brother) later Lord General and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland."

C. G. Fleetwood, Jr. said that the 250 acre plantation that

been had on Whitemarsh Island was planted in Sea Island Cotton.

id when asked how Green made his living he laughingly said, "ship-

ping, robbing, and planting." He said that Green was quite well-off.

I also inquired as to Green's religion, and Mr. Fleetwood said

heathen" then went on to say that although John's family (probably

Green's brother) went to the First Baptist Church he believed that

Green was probably of the old family religion Presbyterian.

Mr. Fleetwood also said that even though he hadn't found the

concrete link between his family of Fleetwoods and the family in the

Book Chronicles of Fleetwood House he was reasonably sure they were

related. One reason is the family name first (George) and last

Cohan or Caster. Another tidbit from Mr. Fleetwood, "there are

relatives in Sweden."

These last tidbits are one; transcribing the court house re-

cords, I believe Green bought property for investment. And from cem-

etary records showing deaths of Fleetwoods in New York, none of the fam-

ily was/is probably there. There are a lot of Fleetwoods buried in

the same plots that I did not have time to connect. These notes are
for future's sake ..(H.A.F.)

To last minute notes, first Will Fleetwood, the brother of Charles C., Jr. said that there was a picture of Green in his insurance office; second Charles C. said something to the effect that the Island plantation was maybe near Turner's Rock.

2. Interview: C. C. F., 7/26/1981
3. C.G.F. saw to it that Ca. Hist. Soc. had a copy
4. Interviewed W.C. Fleetwood just a few minutes 7/26/1981
1810, before - John Fleetwood and Luci Boyd moved to Savannah.
1810 - Green Fleetwood born 1/16/1810
1815-1831 - no found records (but later records show he was a river pilot)
1832 - Married Mary Morgan of Effingham County, Ga.
1833-34 - no found news
1835 - Their first child Thomas H.
1836 - Green's name appears in the papers (mail & bar pilot)
   He also bought a lot in Green Ward.
1837 - Second son James H.
1838-39 - More of the same newspaper business
1840 - Third son William Henry & bought a Negro boy (Henry)
   - sold property in Green Ward. He appears in 1840 census
1841-42 - More in Papers
1843 - No news
1844 - Fourth child, a girl Mary L.
1845 - No news
1846 - Fifth child Laura C. also bought lots in Ancon Ward
1847-48 - No News
1849 - Shows up in Directory as a pilot or residing on Houston St.
1850 - Buys lot #22 Columbia Ward 2 in Chatham Co. Census
1851 - Birth of 4th John W.
1852 - No news
1853 - Same
1854 - Seventh child George S. B. Built current structure at 100 Habersham
1855 - Same
1856 - Green died Nov. 1
Fleetwood, Green -- A summary

Ca. 1850 Census Index pg. 54
Chatham 24; 2; 13 Dist.

Ca. Census 1850 - Chatham Co.
Green Fleetwood 32 Pilot
Mary wife 29
Thomas N. 15 m Pilot
James H. 13 m
William E. 10 m
Mary L. 6 f
Laura 2 f

Chatham Co. 1850 Census
John T. 2 m
George A. 6 m

Ca. 1850 Census Index
Fleetwood, Green 54a. 071 4th Dist.

Chatham County Ca. Marriages 1801-1852, to 1850 Fleetwood, Green to Mary Morgan or Waringham Co. Date of license 12/2/1832 married 12/9/1852 by
J. A. Morgan Records J. I. C. 5th Ed.

Laurel Grove Cemetery Records Sav'n, A. Vol. 1

General Index Wills, Estates, Administrations etc. Chatham Co., Ca., Vol. 1; File 157 Fleetwood, Green, Extr. Date of Qualif. 1856-30

Gen. Index to Sav'n. Beufay, 1826-39 P. 6...Georgia 1826, 1835-40 Inde. Daily Georgian 1838, 1839 (or. pedigrees) (letters)
Georgia 1836, 1841-52, Georgia 1841 (letter) Sav'n, Albany, Sep. 1, 1841

Court House (probate) File on Ca. 132 1850-Dec. Will -- Furniture Inventory (list) 21 Columbia Ward
28 shares Central Railroad Guarantee
5 " " " general
5 " Sav'n. Albany
Plantation Whitemarsh Island (250 acres)

Index to Marriage Licenses 1806-1910. Tr. 163 68 62. 1906-1911

Wills Record! Book 1, folio 517 Pl. 1 of execution Sav'n. Dated Oct. 12, 1852 probated Nov. 14, 1852...executor-Mary Fleetwood
Lot 21 Columbia Ward & Improvements
Plantsation on Whitemarsh Island
Lot Laurel Grove Cemetery

To wife Mary Fleetwood for life or during widowhood if she remarries 1/7th to her.

Once lived at 21 Houstn St.

Bought Lot 22 Columbia Ward in 1850
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Folio</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beatwood, Alice Bliss</td>
<td>2N's</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>11/22/1923</td>
<td>9/6/1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles G.</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>8/19/1899</td>
<td>2/13/1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deneen</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1806 - 1851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des H.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1851 - 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1866 - 1873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara C.</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crenence W.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>2/14/1901</td>
<td>6/4/1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigaret</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1851 - 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By E.</td>
<td>2U's</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>2/13/1932</td>
<td>10/10/1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By L.</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>1851 - 1866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uel L.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10/7/1903</td>
<td>1/17/1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>8/26/1896</td>
<td>2/26/1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam H.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1851 - 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam H.</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1866 - 1873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Marriages:
- James A. Morgan, Mary of Effingham; 5 Dec. 1832, 9 Dec. 1832, by J. R. Morgan J. I. C. EF. Co. uncle
- William H., Miss Laura Cooper - 11/13/1811
- Mary Thompson S. - 24 March, 1840, 3/25/1840 - Thos. H.
- William S.
- Ara C., Capt. William C. Gibson - 7/8/1866 - 7/9/1866 - David W. Parker
- Crenence W., Miss Alice Bliss - 12/19/1901 J.R. Creamer
- Sigaret, Grenwald Sims - 10/21/1861, 10/22/1861 - Rec. C.B. King
- William H., Miss Catherine E. Gross - 4/23/1866, 4/24/1866 - S. Landrum M.S.
- James M., Miss Birdie Flaum - 11/22/1897
- Charles G., Rachel L. M. Farr - 11/22/1900
-uel L., Alice Moody - 10/8/1905
- By L., George Wilson - 5/6/1864
- Alice Bliss, Julius D. Gaudry Jr. - 1/12/1924
- By Elizabeth, Harry L. Williams - 9/15/1933
City Ground Rents - Lots
Columbia Ward
Fleetwood, Green - 4/23/1850 - C Lots 1945
Thomas H. -------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index To Deeds</th>
<th>F - L</th>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>1785 - 1910</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grantee</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Folio</td>
<td>Grantor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood, Chas. G.</td>
<td>7L</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>Sav'nh Inv. Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7Z</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>C. A. Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9A</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>U.S. Mfg. &amp; Tr. Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9C</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>O'Neal Barnwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H.</td>
<td>10H</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>L. W. Fleetwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo S.</td>
<td>5C</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>B. Wamsoy, et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.S., Thos N.:</td>
<td>3Y</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>Mary Fleetwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wh. H., et al</td>
<td>2U</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>H.F. Willink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>3A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ann Delcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2Y</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>J. McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3C</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>H.F. Willink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3E</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>R. Brover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3E</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>J.A. Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3G</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>A. Low et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. M.</td>
<td>3J</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>J.W. Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Exrs. of C.R. Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. M., Mary &amp;</td>
<td>3Y</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>Heirs of Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. M.</td>
<td>3J</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>Mayor &amp; Alderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura H., Lawrence:</td>
<td>7Y</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>250 acres on Whitmarsh partition deed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. M.</td>
<td>3Y</td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura H., Lawrence:</td>
<td>6E</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>Peoples Savings and Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura H.</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>I.W. Fleetwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2T</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9E</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura, L.W., T., H.</td>
<td>7Y</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>Partition Deed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (see above)</td>
<td>3Y</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>Heirs of Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. M.</td>
<td>3S</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>W.G. Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3T</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>Ann Boven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3Y</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>Heirs of Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura, L.W., T., H.</td>
<td>3Z</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>Annie Willins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5N</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>Mayor &amp; Alderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura, L.W., T., H.</td>
<td>6I</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Margaret Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7C</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>Fannie Lohier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura, L.W., T., H.</td>
<td>7I</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>B.E. Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wh. H.</td>
<td>7Y</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>C.A. Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wh. H., T., H.</td>
<td>3Y</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>Mary Fleetwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fleetwood, Cath. E.  6I  73  Peter Smith
Charles G.  9X  221  Peoples Savings and Loan Co.
Geo. S.  5II  208  Jno. B. Holst
50  376  Rose Young
et al  5I  297  Sigmund Elsinger
G. S.  6C  386  Jno. B. Holst
J. M.  5I  296  Sigmund Elsinger
et al  8I  220  Jane M. Hall
Laura H. et al  8G.  331  Russell Waring, Jr.
10H  24  Lawrence W. Fleetwood
9T  425  F. M. Fleetwood
Mary  3Y  385  Laura H.
Thos. M.  4D  523  Thos. M. Fleetwood et al
4F  375  Mayor & Alderman C.S.
5II  544  Eliza A. Davis
5S  368  Priscilla C. Eubs Tr.
6L  145  J. P. Williams
6M  260  Thos. M. Hanson
Catherine Walsh
Savannah City Census - 1843

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Whites</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840-----</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849-----</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Columbia Ward was laid out soon after the revolution. It's square, bearing the same name, contains 3/4 acre and has an engine house with engine no. 5 and other apparatus to the fire department. Population is 257 white, 263 colored; in it sits the First Methodist Church, 6 brick houses, 5 wood houses and 9 private wells of water.

1849 - John Fleetwood, Pilot, Residence - East Bryan Street
1856 - Mrs. Green Fleetwood - Residence - 3 Columbia Square
Index to Deeds - Chatham County - Pt. 3 1850-67

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grantor</th>
<th>Grantor</th>
<th>Grantor</th>
<th>Grantor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Thos. N.</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate of ?</td>
<td>Plantation</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Thos. M. 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. &quot;</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>James H.</td>
<td>Thos. M. 388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thos. M. 389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CALTOWN to CRAWFORD 2 S. C.C.C

Columbia Ward Lot 22
GRANTOR Sf. FOLIO GRANTOR DATED INSTRUMENT con. REMARK

Fleetwood, Mary 3Y 385 Fleetw. Wm. H. 15 Feb. 1867 Deed Her life ins.
"   , Green 2Y 386 " Thos. H. 3/1/1887 Deed n/2 22
"   , Wm.H. 3Y 391 " " 3/13/1887 2c n/2
Taylor & Al. C.S. 507 3Y " " 4/22/1882 Deed "
Leev., Gr. 3Y 306 " James H. 3/1/1887 " 3/2
"   , Will.H. 3Y 399 " " 3/15/1887 2'C. "
Ray, Caldwell, C.S. 3Y 223 " " 4/22/1882 Deed "
Leev. Jas. H. 5J 296 Elsinger, Sigmund 11/2/1885 " "
"   Geo. S. 3Y 297 " " 11/2/1883 2'C. "
"   Law. W. 6C 391 Russ. Waring Jr. 12/12/1889 Deed n/2
"   Thos. H. 7Y 344 Fleetw. Law. W. 12/12/1890 " 2

Folio 488 Green (tor0 John M. Falligant (tec) AAA1242 Ex.6 1842-49

OSS FACTS
- 1820 CENSUS - couldn't read
- 1805-1810 Gen. Index to Savannah G.A. Newspapers
- Fleetwood Guy (1838)
  " John "
  " Ship (1839)"
  " Troy Col. (1839)

1816-20 - Samuel, Master Schr.

live Fleetwoods.

There are Fleetwoods in all of Savannah City Directories that I
looked in from 1867 (books) thru 1901. I did not list them here
cause they are fairly easy to find.

Laurel Grove Cemetery Savannah, Georgia Vol. I
There are at least fifteen Fleetwoods in these records.
442 William H. Fleetwood -
1565 Hugh F. Fleetwood - "the Eugenia F.
1514 Alida C. B. (Koffman's widow)
21- Karl H. Fleetwood - Brother Hugh F.
1. William Henry Fleetwood - wife Naida (above) d. 6/22/1975
2. 502 George S. Fleetwood - Brother Thomas M. bequeathed to
   Elizabeth Cohen - all shares of the Plot to Ben John K. Wilder
621 Laura M. * will probate 10/25/1923
   and for perpetual care of Green Fleetwood lot at Laurel Grove.
   In memory... her daughter Laura Fleetwood Prigom and Lena
   Fleetwood Seaver - her son Thomas Madison Fleetwood, her daughter-in-law Alice (Mrs.) Fleetwood Gaudry - C.S. took her property trustee.
   She died 10/23/1926
132 Green Fleetwood
171 George S.
192 George S.
638 Catherine "., wife of Will. H.
735 Charles Green wife Rachel Irving "iles
29 Thomas M. (N.) wife is Laura M. this will mentions a Cornelia
   Fleetwood
Interview questions for Charles Green Fleetwood, Jr. on July 26, 1961.

1. Are you directly related to Green Fleetwood through one of his children? How?

2. I saw a book titled Fleetwood House - the family names were evident, George, Charles, etc., the period was 17th & 18th century - is this the same family?

II. Can you fill in about Green's life?

IV. The Fleetwoods in the Savannah City Directories - are they related?

IV. Who were Green's parents?

IV. Where were they from?

II. Are any Fleetwoods river pilots now?

I received very definite answers for most of these. The rest are the yes and no type answers.

The next page of this report is my copy of a letter from the les of Charles Green Fleetwood Jr.
Pilot boat Savannah Captured by the U.S. Brig Perry June 3, 186...
in request for information concerning this vessel, the National Archives, Washington, D.C., in letter of Nov. is submitted the following.

Built: 1841 Charleston, S.C.

Owners: Green Fleetwood, Sav., Ca.

Elisha Broughton, "

Master: Green Fleetwood

Designation: Schooner

Length: 56 feet

Breadth: 16 feet 10 inches

Depth: 6 feet 6 inches

Gallage: 53 31/25

A. stern: No stern board

List of certificate of registry date: 10/20/1861 at Charleston.

Sold by U.S./Aug. 14, in Brooklyn Navy Yard and bill of sale deposited in Custom House, N.Y.

The National Archives in a letter dated 7/23/1858 answering request of date of document when sold by Sav., interest to Charlestonians, stated that the Savannah was sold by W. Elinson of Sav., Samuel Boll of Charleston on 11/3/1854. Three days later sell held 2 interest to Richard M. Horton.
1850 Georgia Census

Index to Deeds - 31 page 53

Examples - Index to Deeds Books - 3 A & B Folio 02 265
Ann Rucker & H. F. Millink

1949 on microfilm, don't remember if directory or census.
Found nothing to say otherwise

Index to deeds E-L Grammar 1789-1910 Book 39 Folio 342
Grantor A. Low et al

Same as 30 above

Directory of the Laurel Grove Cemetery, Savannah Chatham County
Georgia - John W. Born 1851, Died 1855

Chatham County 1860 Census list George S. as 6 years old.


Savannah City Directory 1871

Wills - File 292 Probate Court

Georgia Historical Society Said So

Same as 34

Checked yard book at G. H. J. Historic Sav'h. Survey of Significant Buildings in the Historic and Victorian Districts of Sav'. Sav'nh

Same as source 53

DM N Nov. 4, 1855 2/3 on microfilm

Annals of Sav'h. Newspaper Digest 1850-1868

Same as \# 39

Will Record Book 1 Folio 245 Place of execution Savannah

Wills - File 132 Probate Court Dec. 1876

Charles Green Fleetwood, Jr.
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Shirron, A. S. The Chronicles of Fletwood House

Unless otherwise stated the above sources are all located at the Georgia Historical Society.

From the records of Charles Green Fleetwood, Jr. 7/26/1982
I have not substantiated the beginning I just went by what was made available to me by Charles Green Fleetwood, Jr. - Green's great grandson.

Records of Charles G. Fleetwood - July 26, 1981

Interview with Charles Green Fleetwood at his home, 188 Winchester Dr., July 26, 1981. If a future no. refers to 4 it means that this is the only source I had.

1850 Georgia Census-Chatham County-lists Green as a pilot

Index to Marriage-Licenses (1806-1950) A-G

Refer to #4

Georgia Census 1830 - Chatham County

Will of Thomas M.- file #329 Probate Court

Georgian 9/3, p.3; c,2 1835

Index to Deeds F-L Grantee 1735-1910; Grantee Green, Book 2U Folio 275, Grantor H.F. Willink

Georgia Census 1850- Chatham County

City of Savannah Directory 1867

Daily Georgian 1836

William Henry's grandson, Charles Green, Jr.

Savannah City Directory 1867 and 1868

Index to Marriages (1865-1873) Folio 275-Years 1871-66

Wills-File #655 Probate Court

Index to Deeds Book 2Y Folio 513

Georgia 1840 Census index (Head Only)
PEDIGREE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>BORN</th>
<th>WHERE</th>
<th>MARRIED</th>
<th>DIED</th>
<th>WHERE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES GREEN FLEETWOOD</td>
<td>9-9-1860</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-9-1925</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES GREEN JR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNNAMED MALE INFANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM CATER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHEL LOUISE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER WOODBURY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-CHILDREN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS CATER FARR</td>
<td>4-8-1830</td>
<td>Ogeechee, Ga</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-14-1836</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-CHILDREN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM WAREING</td>
<td>4-20-1798</td>
<td>Stone, S.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-9-1819</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY ISABELLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHEL MILES FARR</td>
<td>8-27-1876</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
<td></td>
<td>6-21-1941</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-CHILDREN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM WAREING</td>
<td>4-20-1798</td>
<td>Stone, S.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-9-1819</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY ISABELLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISABELLE WILLIAMS HARR</td>
<td>10-14-1836</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-3-1915</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sources for above:
1. Directories of Laurel Grove and Bonaventure Cemeteries
2. The Georgia Selsby的房子 by Ghana
3. Our Family Circle by Miller
4. Genealogy family Bible-owned by...